
SUPERINTENDENT’S MAJOR OFFENSE LOG 

Monday, November 06, 2017 thru Tuesday, November 7, 2017 
 

FIRST PLATOON 
 
#K-06812-17    29S/Suicide    Unit 1826 
10:01 hours    220 Carondelet St. #Blk  Det. A. Pierre 

 
Victim: Male, DOB: 07-21-1960 
 
Gist: A hotel employee found the victim down inside the room. EMS responded and pronounced on scene. PIO 

Barnes notified via phone. 
****************************************************************************** 
#K-06818-17    65/Simple Robbery                              Unit 1720 
10:07 hours    5800 Read Blvd. #Blk                          Sgt. A. Edenfield 

 
Victim: Female, DOB: 05-22-1950 
Arrested: Jason Batiste, DOB: 10-28-1975 
 

Gist: The victim was walking to her vehicle at Lowes when she was approached by an unknown subject. The 
subject shoved her into the car and took her purse. A bystander stepped in to assist, but the suspect fled with the 
victim's purse. The victim and witness chased the suspect across Read Boulevard. The victim was able to flag 
down a police unit containing VOWS officers, and the subject was apprehended. PIO notified via Everbridge. 

****************************************************************************** 
#K-06913-17    42/Aggravated Rape   Unit 4554 
11:22 hours    700 S. Broad St. #Blk   Det. J Williams 
 

Victim: Known 21 y/o female 
 
Gist: An out-of-state police agency representative contacted a NOPD Sex Crimes Unit detective at NOPD 
headquarters and advised that the victim stated she was sexually assaulted at the age of 8-9 years old by a 

known male. PIO notified via Everbridge. 
****************************************************************************** 
#K-06945-17    34C/Aggravated Battery (Cutting) Unit 891A 
12:05 hours    Howard Ave. / O’Keefe Ave.  P/O C. Recile 

 
Victim: Male, DOB: 12-14-1959 
Arrested Subject: Patrick Meliff, DOB: 06-17-1983 
 

Gist: The arrested subject approached the victim and removed the victim’s pillow from his backpack. The 
victim confronted the subject about his pillow, at which time the subject produced a pair of drywall scissors and 
cut the victim on his arm. The subject was arrested without incident. PIO notified via Everbridge. 
****************************************************************************** 

#K-06995-17    42/Aggravated Rape    Unit 4529 
12:44 hours     900 Calhoun St. #Blk   Det. D. Melder 
 



Victim: Known Juvenile Female  
 
Gist: The victim was sexually assaulted by an unknown male.  PIO notified via Everbridge. 

****************************************************************************** 
#K-07082-17     65/Simple Robbery    Unit 1820 
14:05 hours     400 Bourbon #Blk    Sgt. J. Roach  
 

Victim: Male, DOB: 03-24-1958  
 
Gist: Incident occurred on November 4, 2017.  The victim was walking when he was approached by two 
unknown males. One of the males pinned the victim’s arms behind his back, while the other took his property 

from his pockets. Both subjects fled down Bourbon Street towards Canal Street then unknown. PIO notified via 
Everbridge. 
*****************************************************************************  

SECOND PLATOON 

 
#K-07156-17    29S/Suicide     Unit 223B 
15:04 hours     2500 State St. #Blk    P/O J. Tusa 
 

Victim: Male, DOB: 09-03-1994 
 
Gist: The mother of the victim returned home and found him lying on the floor with a gunshot wound.  EMS 
was called and he was pronounced on scene. PIO Scheets was notified. 

***************************************************************************** 
#K-07193-17    34S/Aggravated Battery (Shooting)  Unit 1423 
15:31 hours    Lawrence St. / Farragut St.   Det. L. Boutte 
 

Victim: Male, DOB: 07-18-1998 
 
Gist: The victim was walking at the intersection when two black males approached on foot and began shooting 
at him. The victim was transported to a local hospital via private conveyance. PIO Miller notified via phone. 

****************************************************************************** 
#K-07296-17    65/Simple Robbery                                  Unit 330B 
16:59 hours    Maurepas St/Gentilly Blvd.    P/O Bush 
 

Victim: Female, DOB: 10-20-1988 
 
Gist: The victim was riding her bicycle when a white pick-up truck pulled up beside her at the intersection.  A 
black male from the passenger side of the vehicle approached the victim and grabbed the handle bars of her 

bike. The subject yelled at the victim that it was his bike. After the victim got off the bike, the subject threw the 
bike in the back of the truck, and drove off.  PIO notified via Everbridge. 
****************************************************************************** 
#K-07422-17    30S/Homicide (Shooting)   Unit 723B 

18:36 hours    4700 Raymond Joseph Dr. #Blk   P/O Tattershall  
 
Victim: Unknown Male 



Gist:  The officer arrived on the scene and observed the victim slumped over behind the steering wheel, 
suffering from several gunshot wounds.  He was pronounced on the scene by EMS. PIO Miller notified via 
telephone. 

****************************************************************************** 

THIRD PLATOON 
NO MAJOR INCIDENTS REPORTED 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

  


